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1 AN EXIT

Buffalo Man Says There

Is Yet Time to

Get In.

SUGGESTS A LAME "

THATCHED BUNGALOW

Would be a Center of Attraction Both

in Count of Construc-

tion and When

Finished.

lllclinnt ILf Stafford, a BJirlner and
successful, business man of Buffalo, cmi
not understand how the Territory, with
th'o wealth, resource-- iirrt business
C5lKi' Hawaii .can tft Biipjncly on

hfr tWlttc throng and mlM being
tho greatcsush.owon earth,

the I'anAmerlcan( Exposition. Tie

. has become ''q'ultc n frietid-o- f Hawaii,
having It through tho easy spec-tacle

f "a"MltlhV RhriaerXand con-

fesses n a strong perron! disappoint-
ment ofer the fg tnaXjfuW will b
no ofllnal representation at the Rain-bo- w

City. Ho rannof-coocvl-r how a
lilngiie epidemic of a year ago can legi-

timate!) be plended to excuse 'inaction
at the present time.

"Governor Dole la inlitaken," aatd
Mr, Stafford this mornTng, "when li

anyt Hint It la too Into now to aecure
pare at IWffalo, even If money were at

hand to Instal the exhibit. There li
plenty of room. Thero la a atretcb of
land containing IS ncrei, which has
been art aihje for the rmall American
Itepubllca and apace would be willingly
given to Hawaii, Tho officials of tba
Imposition would extend every favor
arJ encouragement possible.

"I do not see why the merchants and
the business men of this city and Isl-

and do not take hold of the proposi-
tion and save the day. The sum of
$.',000 would give Hawaii a splendid
shotting. A few men with the Chicago
spirit could do the business without
half trying.

"It vould be a gnat hit for" Hawaii
to make u large building on the native
urchltc-ctura-l plan. A thatched bunga'
low of generous proportions would be
nn iittrnttlou In Itself. H would make
lio difference If It were not completed
until .Tunc Tho work of building
grass houso would make u good aliffw
and arouse n deep Interest. Hawaiian
people should not forget tint they ar
a pait of tin- - United State and they
ought not miss being represented at
Iluffuln,

"The Exposition,'
continued JJr, Stafford, "la a vaster
pioposltlon llinn perhaps your people
Imagine. The, site com re 310 acrta of
ground. The artistic arrangement of
the grounds and buildings present a
Kcheme of uncxample) beauty. Chi-
cago's famous exposition was known aa
the White City; the
Exposition Is known lis the City 0
Rainbows,

"The electrical dlspluy at this expo
sition Kill surpass all other attempts
to achieve effects with thc'subtle fluid'
The Court of Fountains will bo lighted
with 100,000 lamps, A steel tower, 348
feet In height, will bo by night a huge
pillar of dazzling flVc. The flame of
200,000 electric lamps will set tho col-

umn In a glow. From the center will
flow a heavy cascade of water, 'Tho

Can Move In

Tomorrow
A pretty, natuntl
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ORDBR8 ARE

orders wero received $

' by Governor Dolo In today's mall $

i to turn over the Custom Housed to
Federal authorities. This la sup- - i-

V posedly the first result oPMr. Moy- - j
4 er'a report o author!- - t
' tlea on the scant courtesy received t
P from tho local executive.
t !"!' !' t'4'4- - 't-'t-'- i

lights will give all tho effects of n
rainbow.

"The electric Jlght tnd power la sup-
ported by the turbine wheels tinder
Niagara Falls, J 1

"A stadium fnr sporjs, covering ten
acre with a grand' stand to accommo-
date 25,000 bo one of the
great Attractions. The athletic carni-
val this summer will he the greateat
ever held In the world before.

"Tho leading banda of the world will
Lplay on the Esplanade. I shall feelja
deep personal regret, If In the assembly
of musicians, I do not find your own
Captain Hergcr and his of
artists. I have heard genua and other
celebrated musical but
I have heard no finer or more artistic
music than that of th. Hawaiian band
under the superb leadership and direc-
tion of Captain Derger,

"What an Hawaii - la
missing In staying away from the
great exposition. Hawaii could i tower
far above many of the State --la aN
tractions. Within a radius of 400 miles
from Iluffalo, Uvea 40 000.000 of the
'most well to do and Intelligent people
on the earth. They would apreclate

In substantial exhibit from the young
Territory.

"In conclusion, I want to say, If the
Is allowed to pass. Ha

wallana will regret It. Tho city of Buf-
falo extends a cordial Invitation and
will give the glad nand to all visitors
hailing from these shores,"

1)

Capt. Kltmme of Co. A. N. O. H hat
Issued the following challenge to Co
U, for a drill:
Blmert T. Wlnant, Esq

Captain, Company D

Bin At a meeting of Co. A, held
Jijithe 21st day of MarchA, I). 1901,

a resolution was passed, to challenge
your company for a drill,
for fifty dollars ($E0) a side, to take
place at a date to be determined by the
company it am air,

' Very
IIUNIIV KLKMME.

Captain, Company A.
Honolulu, March 23, 1901.

Speaking of tho matter this morning,
Capt, Klerame said: "It Is merely a
friendly challenge, thai will serve to
raise the standards of both companies
and renew the Interest of tba men In
tho rank.

March 19. An order
wits sent to General Chaffee today for
the evacuation of China by American
troops, leaving only 3 legation guurd
of ltO men, Tho troops will be removed
from China the last of April. '

It waa aald at tho War Department
that thla cloaea up the Chlnise 'ques-

tion so far as the War Is
concerned, aa the protection of the le-

gation can ln.no sense bo taken as oc-

cupation of Chinese territory, and the
guard cannot bo used for nny other
purpose. The transports Humncr and
Indiana will bo sent to Taku to tako
tho troops to Manila. These troop
consist of tho Ninth Infantry, four
troops of the Sixth Cavalry and tho
light battery formerly commanded by
Captain Ilcllly.

FILIPINO GENERAL GIVES UP,

Manila, March General
Marlanlo Trlasx.r
of the Insurgent forces, with twenty
ofllreis, 2,000 men and 119 rifles, has
surrendered to Colonel Ilnldwln, of tho
Fourth Infantry, at HU Francisco de

Cnvlto province. Tbo offl-re-

took the oath of allegiance nnd
hflvo been given their liberty, Addi-

tional surrenders are promised.

Count' 'Llttla Duel.
I'arls, March Id, U Liberie says'

M. Do Itodays was hit In the right
thljfh at tho first exchange of shots,
Count do Castellan was not Injured.
Ilic duel was then stopped.

i -
Hemline) More Trnnrw,

London, Marili VI Nearly ' 3000

troois sailed from todu
(orHoulli Afrhu,

II. 'II, lli'iiironA tins been promoted
from gixird to bo Inspector of eiisloms,
llu Inkis tho plain of Charles l)n few
wlui installed fiom tli'i fori ii, A, J,
1'ioper ii former dlnlntt Kiiuril, lnu
bv"ii put on llu giiiudlii'f force,

in .s i

'Hiniii will tin ii miiit'iig of Hawaiian
Mfu lit I A. of At, K'lilglit ut Till"

ii'iloik hi Wurvrloy lull, All muililii-l-

In lliu illy inn InvllmJ,
L, I'ru,

' ' '
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Clinton J, Hutrhlns. neent for llin

pany received on Item of now that
yens men oi iionoiuiu ami or marieed benent to all business lnerets '- -
of the Territory. 4

Through tho royhlon of tho civil code by the California Legislature S

The Pacific Mutual Company1 Is now able to Invest Its funds in securl-- ,.

ilea outsiue the state of California.
- Honolulu leapld Transit .bonds, Illlo
r ket for mortgages and first class

.qver 400,000 goes out gf this Terrltoy annually, (o 'pa V
premiums, and hlthcito pot a cent of It has returned through Invest 4
ments by these In local securities, The Pacific Mutual now i
holds an exclusive position In being the only company that, whllet, ftaking money returna a fair proportion by securities e

'The time will come." said Mr. Hutchlna this morning, "wheni s

you'll see a fine block added to the business district or the cltj." '

t '
b .. i ' - i

When tho Senate met" this forenoon,
Mr. Kalauoklanl moved that the rules
be suspended. Thla carried and then
Mc
bill No. to
of $45,000, be takon up for reconsldera'

I tlon This also carried and Mr, Knlau- -
oaaiani then presented tho following
report for the Committee

Revision and rrlntlng to whom
had been Teferred the Jolut resolution
of Mr. White, Introduced In the St nab
to takn th,nlpi nt limits lilll-N- n IV

Your committee met with the Gov-
ernor and discussed the resolution' anct,
as a result of this discussion, your
commltteo decided, with the consent of
this house, to return Jlhe resolution to
the House with the rport that noth-
ing had been done. '

Mr. further explained
that tho committee had handed the

a

Joint resolution to the Governor and
that ho had said It would take a long
tlm to consider such a matter and
what he should do. On this showing,
the committee had decided to withdraw
the resolution und return it to the Sen-
ate.

Mr. White moved that House amend-
ments to House bill 1 bo concurred In
by the Senato and that tbo bill pass Its
third reading.

Mr. White further moved to refer the
bill to tbo chairman of tho Engrossing
Commltteo of the Hcnato to meet with
the ehalrman of tho like committee of
tho House and present the matter to

This carried.
Then iodic a storm of motions nnd,

In order to clear the Mr.
White withdrew all hU motions and
amendments. He then moved that the
Senate concur In the House amend"
nients to H6use bill 1, , This carried.
Mr. White ien movcj that the chair-
man of tho on Enrdllment
of the Senutc, mocit with the chairman
of the Commltteo of of the
House to see that Houae bill No. 1 Is
duly presented ,to thq Governor, This
carried.

At this point, the. Sinate.took a re-

cess for a .half an hour.
Upon the Senate the

clerk read, a from tho
House submitting Mr, .Krnnu'luth's
Joint resolution relating to the tiro
limits, which was adopted In the House
on tho 12th Inst.

Tho here reaiT the
following messugo from the Governor:
TO THU OF THE

OK

tho approval of "An Act to pro-

vide a government for the Territory
of Hawaii," I requested Judgo Walter
F. Kreur, of tbo Supremo Court, to pre
pare a revision of the Hawaiian laws
itfi'aTMcted bylich Act,"- - r

My reasons for doing so wero aa fol
lows;

Judge Frear had been a member of
tho commission to recommend to Con
gress legislation concerning tba Hawa
iian Islands.

Ho bad also prepared the; Utxt for
printed by tho Federal
entitled tl.o of Ola- -

wall, which comprised the Civil Laws,
1'inal Laws and the Puisslon Law of
IhOS, modified In with the

of tbo Ilawallaii Com
mission '

'I tin DriranlriAiit as
departed (n many instances from the
original draft as reported by Uie com-

mission, an'd tbo referred
to becamu thereby u defective state-
ment of Iliiwullun

I he with tho subject
whli Ii Hunt n quired gate
liiin spulal for the work
of putting llio Hawaiian laws In a
revised form for pirmiinciit use Much
limn might bo saved by such early io- -

vlslou
'Ihn Item of $1000 In tba Kstlmnlce

for eoiiipllliig and publishing mvlrcd
laws, wns lulmided to cover f 2,000 for
Ihn work of (omidllnu ami rnvlslug,
about 'M fur translating Into Hawa
iian, IM00 Jor publishing In both lan
guages, mid 1(00 for Inelduitiil Hi- -

(
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Mandatory"

Washington

people,wlll

organization

organizations

opportunity

opportunity

(0. rSjCHALliNOED

competitive

commanding

competitive

commanders,
respectfully.

Commanding

AMERICANSLEAVE CHINA

Washington,

Department
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Marlnbon,
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Pacific Mutual
t)to IVeaSt Here

Insurance,

companies

purchasing-loca- l

MESSAdE FROM TH

dOVHI M
Kalauokalanr movFri-thaUlIo- use

l'?lheig tketapproprUtlon

on3nro"ll-men- t,

Kalauokalanl

Thlscatrled.

thot(lovernnr.

atmosphere,

Committer

Enrollment

reconvening,
communication

sergeant-nt-arm- a

LEOIBLATLItK
THUIllTOItV HAWAII-Upo-

publication
Government,

conformity
recommendation

llnullvOadotitcd.

ptihlluitbm

familiarity
ludgovruar

quiillflenllo-i-

ftltlhfr .ktmMU.

:

Pnrlfle Miilnnl Mfa Inmnn,. c
Is of marked Importance to the busl- - 4

The company has alread) bought .

Hallway bonds and Is In the mr-- r f
Investments of all kinds '. 4

eluding reading and preparaTloo, of
an Index and table of contents. '

The cost of publishing the Civil and
Penal Laws was, I urderstand, 110,-r6- o.

The Hngllsh version of this work
Is now practically exhausted. '

I recommend bat (he Legislature
take measures to acquire Judgo Fi ?ar's
revision, which (Js now substun lolly
complete, and enact the same al the
present session as a Hawaiian ?ode,
and provide for.the publication thereof.
-- -.. - SANKOUD II. DOLE.

f Executive ChanTGer.'MarchJl, 901.
' da fnott in of lfeeVaf dr Achl. thcT'mcs- -

sage was recelyed and leferred to the
judiciary Committee.

""
'1

- Mr." Crabby suggested that the Gov-

ernor after signing Tils 'name should
wrje ine worus uoveinor oi me ler-rlto-

of Hawaii. Jdr, White made a
motion to the effect that theme-wag- e

bo returned to th'o Governor with the
request that he place his tltl below bis
name. Mr, Achl said such action would
bo an Insult to the Governor and Mr.
Carter referred to ".Much Ado About
Nothing." Mr. Kalue jald tho Senato
had already accepted a message1 from
the Governor without the words given
by Mr. Crabbc. Tho chair finally
straightened out the whole matter by
calling (he discussion a lot of "red
tape" and theu proceeding to other
business. ,

The Joint resolution of the'IIouV as
Introduced by Mr. Emmcluth was again
brought up and, on motion of Mr.
White, seconded by Mr, Kalauokalanl,
It was Indefinitely postponed.

Mr. Paris, reporting for tho Public
Lands Committee, re'ommended tho
appropriations asked for by tbo Muka
wao people. The report was adopted'
and laid on the tablo to be considered
with the Appropriation Hill,

Several bills were reported printed
and others were refei-re- to various
committees on second reading. At
JIMS o'clock, tho Senile adjourned.

DE WET'S
SCAUR

WANTED
Loudon, March 10. A special dis-

patch from .Durban, Natal. ias the
Doer commanders nro holding a meet
Ing at Pleteniburg In Northern Trans
vual, to discuss the position nnd tho
advisability ,of a continuation of the
war.

Whatever the result of tho peace ne
gotiations between General Kitchener
and Ocneial Do Wet, It Is tolerably cer-
tain that the rumors of the Inclusion of
General Do Wet In any form of unities-t- y

are not based on fact
General Kitchener's peisonal vlows

of tho Doer leaders are not known In
Pall Mall, but If tbo War Office Is con-
sulted the officials' there would rather
see Do 'et kllod,ln action than taken
allvs

One of tho olllolals responsible for
tho direction of the affairs of the army
said to a representative of the Asso-
ciated Press:

"I cannot see how Kitchener can
possibly accept Do Wet's surrender.
If he ever gets him ho will be obliged
to try him for hla recent alleged mur- -

dors of prisoners. I )iavo no doubt that
the verdict of cither a military or a
civil court wouldibe.fdeath and If such
a Verdict was carried out thare would
bo a horrible howl on the continent and
In Americas And, Indeed, one would
be sorry to see such a brave fighter
meet such nn end. Therefore, we can
only hope De Wet will either be let out
of tho country or shot In battle."

MORGAN'S BIG GIFT.

Now York, March Hi It Is announc
ed that Mr J I'lcrpoiit Morgan has do
nated 1100,000 towards defraying the
debt of 1300,000 owed by tho city
branch of tho Young Men's Christian
Association Mr Morgan was n di-

rector In tho nxfaoclatlcin for 11 number
of )cnrs mid Is well ntqualiited with Its
affairs

TIIK WATCHMAN IDEAL TOUN
TAIN I'ICN. All slacs, all shape. H

I'. WICIIJMN.

mitdlmjitLAkbt,, .

mAN Brill

TPATHI
Serious? Possfbilltles in

the Clash of Interest

in China.

STRIP OF RilLROAt IS

'WNLvJf CONTENTION

Troops of Two Nations Face Each

Other-Diplo- mats Assert There

is Not Occasion for New

Conflict.

London, March 16 A dispatch re-

ceived hero from Tientsin by Heater's
Telegram Company, dated' from that
city today at 3:20 p. m. saya. "The
Russians are now Intrenching In tho
disputed territory. A company of the
Hongkong regiment, with fixed ebaj- -

onets, Is In front, while two companies
of the Madras Pioneers, under the com-
mand of Major Johnson, are held In
reserve. Doth tho Ituiiitans and Drlt- -

Ish are awaiting Instructions from their
government "

Peking, March 15. The Russians at
Tientsin took possession of the rail-
way siding and armed centrles are now
guarding It, Qeneral Harrow, second
In command of tbo Drltlsh forces, hesi
tates to act, apparently, in the absence
of General Gaselee, feeling sure that
bloodshed would ensue. He had a long
consultation today with iSIr Ernest
Suton. the Urltlsh Minister.

The Russians are JuDllant. They ob
ject lo the Drltlsh laving the railway
siding, saying It will Interfere with the
road they mean to make.

London, March IS. A question In
the House of Commons today relative
to the Tientsin dispatch announcing
friction between tho Htinolans and Drlt-
lsh there elicited 0 confirmation from
Lord George Hamilton, 'he Secretary-o- f

State for India, who said Russia had
claimed tho land In dispute by virtue of
a concession alleged to have been
granted by China sliuo tho disturb- -

ances commenced. The authorities on
tho spot were dealing with tho matter,
The Government had not sent speolnl
Instructions, as throughout the Chl-nes- o

operations tbo Drltlsh officers had
shown a spirit of cxcesslvo concilia-
tion

NOT AT 8HRIOUS 8TAGE.

Washington, March 10 Tho cable
reports from Tientsin Irdlcatlng that a
collision lictwecn the Urltlsh anil Rus
sian forces l Imminent is not regarded
In a serious light In diplomatic circles
most concerned In the Issue Involved.,

It Is said In theso quaitera that It re-

lates to comparatively minor conces
sions, which are not of a character to
strain the relations botween the gov-
ernments, So far tho matter has not
assumed an International aspect In the
ions of being communicated ta any of
tho embassies here. e. t

'j

IK 1 INHTION

WANTED BY HOUS

At the opening of business In the
House this morning Makalnal announc-
ed that he had a private messago from
the Secretary of the Territory but
would make It public when ho made his
report for the Commltteo on Public
Lands.

The report referred to House bill
No, It, relative lo the establishment of
school libraries. The commltteo hearti-
ly endorsed tho bill brtt suggested that
It bo refcrreito the Committee on Fi-

nance to'aco what, bonds were avail
able for such an appropriation.

Hockley reported on Houso bill No,
57, relative to tho segregation of lep
ers, advising that the bill be Indefi
nitely postponed. V ,

The report was tabled. Hockley re-

ported concerning Houso bill No. 31,
relative to tho scudlng of Hnwnllan
youths abroad for education, suggest
ing that tho bill bo tabled. Kumalae,
as Introducer of tho bill, stated that
the committee evidently did not un-

derstand his bill, He tbercforo moved
that the report bo tabled and con
sidered with tho bill. Carried.

lleckley advised that Houso bill No,
10 relative to the employment of min-
ora lu saloons, bo pasted Tho epoj't
was adopted Tho bill vas laid over to
bo considered next Monday,

Mnknlual stated that tho Governor
was lend) to meet tbo committed on
Public Lands uhllo before, ho bad ro- -

V- -, , . am tsm (v (at ass am b as 1L ,

fused to answer the questions lced
In House lleoolutlons II and J( which
they' had In charge Monstrratt stated
that the Mariposa had come In sine

aal . i SKqm

and that perhaps was 'he cause of the,
change.

Makekiiu moved Hint, as long as the
Governor had refused to see the com-
mittee, that they should pay no mor
attention to htm.

Gllllllan stated that as long us he had
recognized the committee It wns up to
the House as to whether they should
wait upon the Governor.

After considerable dlsriisston the
House finally decided that, the com
mlttee visit the Governor, The House
went Into recess until the return of
the committee.

The committee returned In about for--
ty-fl- minutes and Miknltuvt made hla
report. He stated that the Governor
had answered all questlonc but that
he would make his wrlt'en report next
Monday,

At this point, n message from tho
Governor was received, read accepted
nnd referred Tho mcssige mny Do

found In today's Report of the Senate.
Makalnal Introduced, a resolution

nsklng that about 160,000 bo Inserted
In the appropriation bill for road Im-

provements In the Fifth District,
Oahu. Tabled, ,

Deekley Introduced a resolution rela-

tive to House bill 33 nnd 3, asking
from tho Governpr all records of tho
Roard of Health In relation to the ex-

aminations of prostitutes, etc. Adopt-
ed. t

Emmeluth introduced a resolution
asking from the Superlntondent of
Public Works particularly In regard to
tho Diamond Head road work. . Adopt-
ed.

Mossman asked that $1000 be appro
priated for road Improvements In the
Fifth District. Referred to Committee

I,

on Public
A comunlcatlon from the Senato an-

nounced tho passage of House bill No
I, In the Senate.

The House adjourned at 11:45 o'clock,

DOLE
DOTH

DROP
Governor Dole has had a change of

mind and now desires lo furnish tbo
House of Representatives with every
bit of Information he can (Including
correspondence) connected with the ob-

jects, etc., of tho recent trip of J. K.
Drown to Washington. This chango of
mind was so complete that, tills fore-
noon, he asked the Committee on Pub-
lic I.ands of tbo llouy to meet with
him.

Tho House was a bit "knniilua" and
was disposed to pay no attention to the
Governor's request but. better' Judg-

ment prevailing, tho commltteo filed
up to tho Executive C'namber with n

stenographer following in tho wake of
the procession.

On returning to tho House, Makal-

nal, chairman of the committee stated
that tho Governor bad thawed out a
bit and that the Information wanted
waa forthcoming. However, aa tho
stenographer would have to transcribe
tho proceedings of the meeting, be
could not 'report fully Just then.

Tho Rulletln has it on the very best
of.aiithiirlty that, Governor Dolq sim-
ply handed over everything, answered
all questions somo of which were most
Interesting and nearly gavu the mem-

bers of tho committee nervous prostrn.
Hon by asking them If thore was any
other Information desired. He would
bo most glad to give anything they
wished. ,

REDUCTION BALK OF STRAW
HATS AT IWAKAMI'S, HOTEL
STREET.

Fop Durability,
Comfort and
Style. . .

There is a shoe known
as the ,

Beywood
wearers of which will take no

others. Try on a pair ,inJ be
convinced of the truthfulness of

this statement.
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.Harrison's

Remains Are Borne

to .Rest.

BOIY LIES IN STATE v
1 INDIANA CAMTtt

Simple Decoration "Adorns Casket of
Late Soldier and Statesman-Cro- wds

Gather to Pay

Last Tribnte.

IndlnnnpollA, .March 1C Escorted by
thrco regiments of Infinity and a bat-
talion of artillery the full strength of
the National Guard of Indiana, tho re-

mains of former Pr"jident Hurrlron
this noon were taken from his lata
home on North Delaware street to tho
State cnpltol, where they will He In
state until 10 o'clock tonight when
the) will be removed it.re more to hi
former home.

Tomorrow tho will be-

long to those who kni him best arf
loved him most. Today he belonged la y
those who knew him less but wlTo'st
honor, pride and ndmlratlon wero ct- -
equal with that of the members of hi
iamuy unu tnose who Intimate
acquaintance

The body was borno througb&f the
streets between decp'llnes of silent- -

people Every head wns bowed, every i,
hat was off and there was a deep si-

lence broken only by the Blow tramp
of tho marching men and the quick
clatter of the horses' fort In the march
ing column.

The hour set for the formation of
tho parade from the Strto Houso tp the
Harrison home to receive tho bolyand
return with It to the State House waa
10:30 and promptly nt the time set tho
Infantry und artillery weft.cifawn up
on the street on the south side of tho '
Stnto House. At 10:43 lirlgndler Ocn-er- ad

McKce commanding the Still
troops, ordered the advance and quick-
ly wheeling Into lino the Infantry
poured In n long stream along Wash-
ington street on its way to tbu bouse.

A committee composed of Lew Wal-
lace, representing tho arm) , Admiral
George Hrown of the Navy nnd Judgo
John K. Haker, of tho United States
Court, tbo civil power of tho State, was
delegated lo tnke charge of tbo body
from the time It left tbo house until
It was returned there lato tonight. In-sl-

tho houso the ceremonies wero
very brief General Wallace nnd his
fellow committeemen announced that
they had como to itsscine chargo and
tho casket containing the remnlns was
turned over to them. Its was then at
once lifted b twelve soldiers and car-- 1
rled through the door to the hoarso.
As tho casket appeared, covored with
tho national coI6rs, which had been
presented for the occailon by the mem-fie- ra

of the loyal legion of the State of
Indiana, tho soldiers picsented arms,
tho civilian, bodies uncovered as did the
thousands of spectators who filled tba
streets in every direction, Thero wa8
not n sound aa tho body wns placed lu.
the hearse with the exception of tho
muffled roll of tho drums.

Tho hearso carrying tho remains was
surrounded by tbo members of Gen-

eral Harrison's old regiment, tho 701 h
Indiana Infantr. Over the black cloth
covering the casket were thrown the
silken folds of the Stars nnd Stripes.
Thero was no other decoration. The
flag, for which ho had fought In. war
and whoao honor and'ittgnlty heihncl
upheld In pence, waa the only decora- - v

tlon. No flowers were, to bo seen any-
where. Ho lay in deiib bctyath the
flag under which ho lived and It wa
enough

Arriving at the Stab) House the es-

cort was drawn up to ono sldo and
then while the military presented urms,
the drums rolled softly, tho casket wo
borne luto th,o Slate House, where,
surrounded by Its gunr I of honor, wltn
fixed bayonets, jt was to Ho until night.

I,ong before It was pctstblo to admit
them a lino of people thousand's long
wns stretched away from the State) , ,
Houso door, waiting for tho time to
como when they would bo admitted.

Cupctovvn Plnfiue.
London, March 1C Tho Capo town,

correspondent of tho Dally Telegraph
an) tbo Government has authorized
tbo street railway companies In Capo
Town to prohibit colored persons from
riding lu tho cars on nccounfof tho
plague.

1 i

Liito Hiitjiir Market,
New York, March 10. Sugar Raw
Mend), fair rcllnln?, 34c; contrlfu- -

gul, 90 test, Icj moheses sugar, 3Wc"
Refined, stenil)i crushed, 6,75cj pqyr- -
deied, G 33c, granulattd, S 2c,
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